Educational Resources from the Indian Valley Public Library

The library may be closed, but we are still offering these great resources you can access from home.

Free Online Resources for Parents and Educators

Are you looking for resources to help you educate children from home or keep the little ones busy? Go to the Indian Valley Public Library’s Online Resources Page to check out the list of resources compiled by our Youth Services Department. Check back often because we update this list each week with new resources. Know about something we missed? Please email it to youthservices at ivpl dot org.

Reference Questions?

The library may be closed but Indian Valley Public Library staff is still working behind the scenes. Email your reference questions to the addresses below. We will try our best to answer them within a reasonable amount of time. Please note: response times might be longer on the weekend.

Children’s and Family Questions: youthservices at ivpl dot org
Adult Reference Questions: refdesk at ivpl dot org

Online Databases

The Indian Valley Public Library subscribes to a variety of online resource that you can access from home, including Power Library and Power Library Kids. You can access these resources through the Indian Valley Public Library eLearning and Resources Page. For most of these resources you will need a library card.

Residents of Montgomery County can get a temporary library card on the Indian Valley Public Library home page. Pennsylvania residents who wish to access Power Library and Power Library Kids can also get an eCard to access online resources from the Power Library Website.